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Choice is clear
Thýis year's, raoe for the Students' Union finance and

administration motfolio is particularily important, given the current
financial condition of the SU.

And the two candidates, Elise Gaudet (Soper siate) and Cheryl
Donnelly (irk Siate), present radicaliy different approaches ro the
problems. One will work, and one wîill ot.

Donnelly's favorite line is «*we're not afraid ro act." Great, but
when that action is based on insufficient knowledge of the situation
and the overall picture of SU finances, bad decisions can and wilI be
made. Gaudet, on the other hand, is at least smart enough to realize
she will have to wait until she enters office to make these decisions.

Their attitude towards the SU fee referendumn is also
interesting. Donnelly quite dlearly sugests some of the money will,
have to .be directed towards pay $off some of the de ficit, while
Gaudet wants to look first to the business areas as the source for
funds. Considering that students are voting on a referendum to
direct additional funds to student services., Gaudet's attitude
is the more responsible.

Having a candidate with both the experience and the will to act
firmly would be wonderful, but these people are seldomn found.
Instead, voters must make a judgement on the approach these people
bring to the job - are they level-headed and wilhng to take advice or
are they bent on appearing strong and determined, wîth the
disastrous resuits that surely follow decisions based on poor
judgement?

In my opinion, Cheryl Donnelly represents the latter view, and
her election to the position ot vp finance and administration would

simply not be in the best interests of students.

HUB in decline
The rent increase facing HUB tenants is the least of the

injustices being inflicted upon them in the university's round of
policy pronounicements concerning student housing.

.Admittedly, the 8 ta 12 percent rent increase is the lowest
among the units operated by Housing and Food Services (HFS>. But
this increase is flot justified b>' increased services or greater costs. In
fact, HUB residents already subsidize other HFS operatians ta the
tune of $200 per year.

In addition, HFS director Gail Brown wants to change many of
those aspects of living in HUB which make it so popular. HUB is
currenti>' run as an apartment complex, flot a residence. As in any
apartment, tenants have the freedom to choose their roommates.
Instead, Brown wants to force tenants to choose roommates from a
waiting list.

Brown also wants to institute room checks to ensure suites are
kept dlean and fit. But this paternalistic attitude runs counter to the
principies for which HUB was buiit, and is an undue interference in
students' lives.

Finally, Brown wants to implement formaîlly the tacit policy
that first year students are not permitted to live in eitber HUB or
North Garneau. Restricting students to the widety-disliked Lister
residence only adds insult to injur>'.

HUB was estabtished as a student apartment complex, and it
should be maintained as such. It provides a welcome alternative not
present on most campuses and to turn it into just another residence
would be a loss to ail students.

0f course Gail Brown is playing on HUB's popularity (it
presenti>' has a waiting list of over 400) to milk the market, making it
easier for her to maintain HUB and subsidize other HFS operations.

Instead, her efforts should be directed to making these
operations more economical and more attractive to students.
Students are financiali>' pressed enough without having ta subsidize
each other. The real answer lies in cleaning up Housing and Food
Service's own operation.
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Irresponsible pack -of liars
It is irresponsible journalism between Humanities and the readers encouràge self-righte.

ta print rumors, second-band Saskatchewan Drive units., clowns ta clutter HUB malt w
facts, and falsified statistics. The Save Garneau" petitions. Ej
Gateway bas gone one step 9 Resident parking is planned tO addicts like Krause prov(
further and now publishes go under the new bousing, wbiie emotional reactions instead
propaganda. t he proposed 3-level under- rational discussion, and presid,

In a biased "news-sto" ground parking lot would provide tial nominees like Phil Soper
headlined: "Garneau detrcto 6 tennis courts for local residents. t the. hysteria by maK.
nears- (Jan. 22, p. 1), Peter *Rents will be lower than market demands" and spreading secoi
Michalyshyn reports that "ail but value because the Students' hand facts ta the media.
13 of the 85 bouses... would be Games' budget wiil subsidize con- .
destroyed ... This lie is supported struction. These political hacks are
by Keith Krause in bis Jan. 27 TeGawyhdacsstai irresponsible ta be trustedv

editria inwhih h calulaes he ateay hd aces toallthe students' interests.
edit .orilyn1hichhues)callatesof. these f acts but chose flot ta

tht .. ony 3 bose) il leprint them. By-liners like David Knij
renovated for continued student Michalyshyn who deceive tbeir' Arts
use..." and suggests tbat the rest

make way for the administrations
secret plans for academic expan- Cu heC gooU bum
sion. In reference ta tbe upcoming conforming witb the rest of

Gateway's juvenile "Us student election, one of the main paper.
against the World- attitude bas issues is a fee hike. I would like ta I would also like ta sugj
once againcausedtbem ta misrep- bring ta tbe attention of the soon that tbe Gateway clean up
sent and omit many facts about ta be elected Students' Council one smut and useless garbage in tl

the student bousing that is going way of cuttîng back on spending own backyard, that is t]
ta be built in North Garneau.. tbat seems ta have escaped the classifieds and editorials bel

Nortb Garneau today bas biý previaus Councils eyes and yet is they start digging for skeietor
bouses, cbeap rent, and huge back obviaus toalal. someone elses.
yards. However, tbe Do we reaily need the 1
neigbborbood is decaying. Many It seems ta me that the faced garbage on editorial pi
lots are empty, bouses are faliing Gateway, being a paper refractîve. sc as tbe smali section in
down, and the density of N.G. is of the attitudes and ideais of tbe sbo etcre fp
steadily decreasing as tbe demand student body couid be trimmed in inted in the january 2
for student bousing increases. o(heb!) ad l reess osty avle dtion. I say, "Who needs it.'
Garneau becomes functionally (e! n escoty ae frtbat matter, wbo needs
obsolete as it fails ta meet the concluded that the S.U. could save garbage printed in the classif.
demands of students. considerable cost by using less ink Wydntw vi s

Arcitects working on Nortb in tbe printing of tbe the Whystont wboe avdoid ta

Garneau have designed a plan. newspaper." I am referring ta tbe real question, "Do we rc
wbich features attractive, low-rise tbe two pages wbicb in one corner ne b aea?

rentais, built as a series of distinct 15 pasted the word "Editorial." 1I dteGaea?"Jeff Wai
units and incarporating many of propose that one page, preferably Engineerii
the large, aider bouses in tbe the left, continue ta be prînted
perimeter tayaut. bowever, tbe rigbt page be left
0 Remaining will be 63 bouses, devoid of ink 
mostly in the center of the -Wby sbould we leave one
'borsesboe' development. These page lef t biank? " you àsk. There is
will be maintained for student use. a simple reason, it being that al 
Academic expansion is decades that is ever printed is oniy one
away. baîf of the story in which
9 Tbree large, bistorically wbatever tickles tbe fancy of aur ~*~
valuablebhomes will be extensively prejudiced editors ta be
renovated. blackballed, is. It bas been tbe . ~ ..

0 Over 300 students will occupy subject of conversation tbat the iy,.

this new bousing, and benefit editors know bow ta speli one-
from the above-ground waikway baîf of tbe word "editorial", tbis
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